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Are you connected?
It can make all the difference!

Locally...
They are your frontline! They are the families you and your children will interact with
often. They will be the parents you toss ideas with, pray for, and call when you need an
"ear". These will be your child(ren)'s friends. Find the local support group closest to

you.

Provincially...
You do not homeschool alone in this province. When you join HENB, you instantly
connect with over 150 other families in New Brunswick. You make us a strong body
should we ever need to lobby the government. You allow us the baseline to provide
this newsletter, and all of our events as we seek to connect, advocate, support and
educate.

Nationally...
Overall, membership with HSLDA provides peace of mind for you and your family
during your homeschooling journey. Members can say that homeschooling is better with
HSLDA. We'd love for you to be able to say the same.

Professional Development Day
Register now!

Details can be found here.

HSLDA Update
Renewed vision!

The future of homeschooling with HSLDA.

Remembrance Day
Lest we forget

A fantastic website for
all ages to help ensure
that we don't.

November is Diabetes Awareness Month
A great chance to focus on health!
A basic unit study with many ways to branch out! So much to study on this one topic!
Not to mention praying for a cure and those who suffer from the disease.

Canada 150
Still celebrating!

Prevent premature hibernation, check out stories, sounds, and statistics along with
more great things to explore about our country. It's not over 'til it's over!

Chatter High
Covering Canada Career Month!
November is also Canada Career Month, and founder Lee Taal has designed a way
for students to research and plan for their future.His own girls are home schooled
through an organization in BC.- Regent Christian Online Academy. As much of the site
as possible has been reviewed and appears to be a good resource. If you choose to
participate, Home Educators of New Brunswick have been listed as a school to sign
under. You then create your own classroom.

Here's some info
to help get you
started. Open to
grades 6-12.

Already looking to the finish line!
Our year end conference
Mark your calendar! Todd Wilson will be here May 25, 26, 2018!

Contact
Home Educators of New Brunswick
info@henb.ca
HENB Head Office: 507 Route 616
Keswick Ridge
New Brunswick E6L 1S4

"Do not let the endless
succession of small things
crowd great ideals out of
sight and out of mind"

Stay Connected
Join us on Facebook!

- Charlotte Mason

